
Marissa Gomez
Feb. 18, 1997 ~ Oct. 30, 2021

Marissa, you will be missed by our family. You were always so happy and fun to sit outside and have shots with.

Then you would disappear and we would find you in bed asleep. Lol! Marissa’s Family, sending prayers to help you

during this difficult time. This is truly heartbreaking. Love, Julie & Michael

    - Julie Valdez

My thoughts, prayers and love are with you all. Marissa will live in the hearts of those who love her. I'm here for you

always. Love Dee

    - Dolores Peterson

I’m so sorry for what you all are going thru. I wish I could be there. Condolences to you all from me and my family.

My family was lucky to have met her years ago. As I read this I could picture her silliness and how she loved to

perform for everyone. Also playing in the pool with the fam at her grandparents house.Great memories. It has been

a while since I seen her but that’s what I think of when I think of her. Beautiful, full of energy, love, and silliness.

You are all in my thoughts and prayers. Love y’all. Xoxo

    - Yvonne Fernandez

Riss, We very proud to know you. We always considered you a "Daughter". We know that the Lord will find you a 

special place in heaven. We know that you have suffered man tragic moments in you past. But now you are free 

om all the suffering, You always brought joy and happiness into My and Jeans' life. We are always waiting to see 

you walking through the door. Your beautiful smile is indelibly etched in our hearts. And yes, I truly enjoyed



brushing your hair.We will always miss our sarcastic talks. We are eternally grateful that we were a source of

comfort in some of your troubles. We will always LOVE and miss you and will think of you often. Riss, please know

that we miss you as one of our daughters. We LOVE and Miss you Darling Larry and Jean Ciak 

 

    - Larry and Jean Ciak

My deepest sympathies for the passing of Marissa. May the family find comfort in that her soul is in paradise. God

Bless her family.

    - Lawrence V Alonzo

Jenn and Family, I am so deeply sorry for your loss, I pray you find strength in the beautiful and fun crazy memories

that you will hold close to your heart of your beautiful daughter. May she rest in paradise dancing in the sand

■■♥■

    - Susie Duenas

Dear Marisa. My sweet angel may you rest in perfection. I love you so much me and you had a good time being

kids, Always won’t forget the pledge we did. Fly high up with the angels Love Daniel

    - Daniel Chavez

Marissa■ Such a beautiful and genuine soul, gone far too soon■. My heart and all of our thoughts and prayers are

with all of you during this most difficult time. God promises us at Revelation 21:3 & 4 that there will come a time

when there will be no more suffering and no more pain■. He promises that we will see our loved ones again■ (Acts

24:15). The Bible speaks of a time when death (God's Enemy) will be done away with for good■ (1 Corinthians

15:26). Oh how wonderful a time that will be■■❤■. But, in the meantime I pray that Jehovah God (Psalm 83:18)

provide you all with the strength and courage to continue and that "the God of all comfort" (2 Corinthians 1:3) will

give you "The Peace of God that surpasses all understanding" (Philippians 4:7) in the days, weeks, months and

even years to come❤■. I'm so sorry that you are all going through this. Seek God for answers, for comfort and for

promises of a future hope■. His word will provide you with the peace that you all need right now. We love each and

every one of you so much!❤■. Love, Serenity and The entire Rodarte Family

    - Serenity Rodarte & Family

Our thoughts prayers to u Jennefer our deepest condolences as well to u and the entire family May her beautiful

soul rest peacefully in the lord paradise virtual hugs to u as well as Grandpa Matt

    - Julz Baza


